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This is written in fur therance of Our conversation this morni ng and for the
purpose of < ddres ing the potential issues raised in it,
1 he long-ra nge plan that you d escribed entailed the following:
a. Taking advantage of the desires of some owners - specifi ally in section

8A - to convey their lots to LHee;
b. Combining those a qu isi tions with the many lot in that Section already

owned by LH
c. Runrur g water and sewer ("W&S") lines throughout Section 8A ;
d . Selling the improved lots at substantially higher price than the current

values would justify;
e. .hJrging honk-up f es to the new owners (when they buill homes); and,

finally,
L USln~~ the profit on the sale of the lots to pro ide for the needs of t.he

Association. in particular the roads and clubhouse.

First; there appear: to be no legal barrier to pursuing this pa th .

Sc and, d.ere are several issue ' which relate to hot» thi L accomplished tha t
rnusr be evaluated by the Boards of Directors.
1. Is there ufficienr w ater supply to accommodate these prospective new

horues? This is more of an engineering question than a legalone.
Will the improved se wage treatmen t facility be ble to handle th e
additiona l homes at some time in the future? (Presume that the balance

f he current W& lot owners all build homes.) Once again , this i an
cn~lm'ering question.

3. Wil l there: be any cxp eru;e to current owners for th e W&S extension? (I
gil thcr tha t the plan is for a cons truction loan to be secured On the basis of
ownership (If the lots, with the debt to be repaid from the sale of the lots
alter the e ten ion is done .) Char ging presen t owners for devel op ment
efforts could be considered beyond the appropr iate duties and powers of
the LHCC Board.

4. How will the Boards address the question of who gets the W&5? (Many
lot owners have been awelUng the services for years; some may ha ve even
p<:1i i assessments .) Since the purpose of this en terpr ise \...rould not be to
advance W&c, for its own sake but to finance the repair of th road s and
completion of the clubhouse - projects that benefit ev ery owner regardless
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of wh",.. 1>;< or her lot 15 situAted - this Jisuetion (an be supported, Like
On ..n·ry other issue, the Directors must exercise their best [udgmcnr in
furthering the best mterests of the As-<on'ation 'II large and not cert ain
individuals in patti. Uldl
'1I>e bif:I1,~'St conct'm I hdve is- how to handle the disclosure of this plan 1/
the ll,,,,rd, ket'1' this conlsdcnual. t hose giv ing up lots (in the belief thaI
till' properly is worth little) mif;ht be up""t to find that UiCC took them
with the plan f1) Ul't:rade them for sale in ordn to create substantially
hlgh~r values and r<Mihly I\'Jp high<'r putrhas.c prices, Ccrtarnly, if th"
Boanl apprw,'h"s lot owners and attempts to CO!'lVlnre them of Ihe (uti lity
nI waitin?, for W&s, and then after ilcquirillg their lois installs it for the
sake of the profit of LHCC, complaints are more predictable and valid
On the o ther hand, if the purpose of this venture is to maximize tire
bendit to UKC b}' arquirinl': land cheap and selling it high, the publi<'"
di..closure of tlo is pl.'n would [ecpardtze its full potential. Owners with ,"
x'Cli,'n 8A lIlight be mclined tn hold onto their lot s, or otller ind ividuals
lIlif',hl offer to pay a small pric.. (ur some of them in order to tOlk"
<1dv<lntage of Ihe proposed mcl\'ll.<ion 01 W&5 (My su~pici(>n is tlldt most
8A owners would \.lke ad"antage 01 the oppor tunity to gel nd of their lots
rogorctless of '" lw I.> proposed, but sperulators might step between LlICC
"m] the ,'wners) Th(." attNld<lnt r isks, therefore. arisf' from not tc\1ing
pot<'lllial ronq'yor, ot the lots abou t the future plan (risking chatge~ o!
fraud bt<'r if the W&S is installed and t1~ lot values climb), or from tellinr,
them ('\I)d risking the diminution of the rolls of pote ntial conveyors
because they want to t.1ke <ldval\tag., of the W&S e\rension)
rh" law nf fraud in Virginia, especially as It pertains to the value of real
.",I<lle, (>"'l'ha5izes that representations of present or pa't fad lire to be
scruuoized- false statements abuut such facts, ma de with lh.> intention
that !;(JIm','ne will rdy upon them to their detriment, will support a claim
fl'r Iraud BUI rcpre»cnt.ltions of fUlure facts tend 10 be seen <IS g<lesscs
and sp,,,,,lation which will not support such a claim, At this juncture,
lHCC is in the process of "ttempting to make J plan for the futu re, and a
..MiNy 01 hurdles may arise creating enough doubt about the result th,"
th.. inl..ntional Withholding 01 this illfolmation is not likely to support
~lIcgati,'ns of fraud (The p~~t 30 yeOlr5 at LlKC ccrtdinly be",r tlld! out.)
ln a,MlIlon, in the conveyance 0/ land. there is no a uthor ity for the
rro.'os;ti'.n thOl t (he purc!1,;l<er o.....es 1\ dUly 01 disclosure to a ~ell~r . Such
d\1li~s typ,eally run the opposite dsccnon What complicate" this
silu.,tion I~ th<lt both SC'lIN and purchaser dH) members of the same
cOllUllUnitr assooauon, with the "buyer" b<-ing represented by dirl'CloIs
who 0"'", a hduciary dut)' to tll" seller.
At the Ol1lsct of thi~ venture I recommend that the Board do the Iolle wing
calrulOilc how milny lots are needed in order for thi s project to be-
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~ llcc"ssfu1. Th is Can only bedone by knowing (.., lnil1 the realm of rea son)
how !l\uch the Illt~ will command ann> W&S is i ll-~t.lI1 00, how much tll£'
""(I",,,ion project will cost, and how much is nl.'Cl'ssary to be spen t On
rn.uis and other necessary (and fairly inunediatc) r"p.Urs. Dept'nding nn
whdh<~r :lny m,-,r~ (~nd if , u, how lllimy more) lo ts than IHCC already
OWt~< are rn-'C<'~i;..lrr in order tu nille th" p lan work, the Bc>drds can then
rchJ m 10 111l' i'.;ue of how, if lot all, to reveal this plan to the public at la rge .
UnJ<:1' ,1ny circum~tance, howp"l'r, I suggest tha t the Bo.ard consider that
Il,,, ~i r,i',c><;t cunflict w ill arise in Il,,, political arena. Thi' issues
enumeral ed, above, ",ill likely be fadurs in it. In addition, at ~Ome point,
the UiCC rncmbersbrp will have tu vote o n whether to p<'rmit the S<11e of
common proper ty (which is what the lois are or will be upon acquiSIt ion).
Th" rec ent .u"endm{'nt~ lu Il,e Articl".s of Incorpo ration make this less
hlll<!Cllsome than in the pnst, but if a slIbs t:mtial part of the membersh ip
h". I....ell alienated by this venture it mIgh t not will approval w hen it
COIll<.·S time to sell tl,.. lots. (That wOllld bea cal.un.ity, if th<' L11'EUC had
alr",".i)' paid for tl~ W&S ex tension with bor rowed money that it coul d
nut later seR as il the plan now.) Finally . I suggest thM thl' BoiI rds of
U ICC and I .HI'.UC presume thai the acquisition and extension projec t
will become public knowledge and plan accordingly.
FOI these reasons I Sllgge't that the B".l.rd do all of its hom.....ork well in
ad ~~ nee so that the rommuni ty will unde rstand and "ppr.-<:ia te the> bcnefit
it wrll recejve jf tim plan is brought to fru ition
Qui\<' hM,kly, Ihis enterprise smkes me as a brilliant way to take
ll<l,"""I.'se of assets it already possesses in ord"r to address problems tha i
willnot go away. To th" extent that til<' current administration ca n finally
usc the lots that ILC su n cnd<.-red to t Hee as pari of tho> settlement in
19lW to (.11 least in pilrt) address ongoing ,,' p ital needs without as,;,essing
,,,[Jitio nal cos ts to th" dctes.paying members of tHee it should be
<'I"·,,u rar,t>d and applaud ed,
Please let me k now Ihe outcome of the meeting and what. if any , olh,.r
i"sul" arssc. If nee..ssnry, I will endeavo r to address any lega l issues in
time for ne" t week' s Board Mee-ting
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